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Letter frge Fetter Chiniquy-

8t. Am, Kahub, Aug. I, 1801. 
Mj Hear Sir—New that God to U» mercy ha* Lroep

to to* OU that 8
Rata, If oalr

■ale from the lery trial*
that H* has Aat

we Ike to. to the rerj they were hop
V"T

e eery
word* to my Chrieuaa IHewd* of Caaada throwghIdea towhleh

aadl eea, to relata, ae-

theWhef the KtogU Premia ha*

of the

ha* twee little etimag la the ***l**l*aUaal world
The Wt

e May

retiew of the whole, to ear
oral Aaeembly and the Irish Wl

of that
lathe

sew please ef
to toe

itftçrs

of toe A,**, toe

thee tweest-eeeea ***** age- 
ta I*tor ef Protaetaatiaai, bat

tote OÜier, a* well ae pe.<o<ia over 
tad Thie may he eeeeed e-iiely he

;-----------a* ef wealth aad activity, hat it 6
•toe pert «remedied plea ef the leader* ef the 
if Hetae to i«**arep* sash re*i*r«ttoa. I« order

the Am* le

ef ear aad ef ear

the doty
liber Uly

The tree teethed *

The Utrdreo* Due hae hero derided la the Veer* of

to eabteit the tone* ..I He preeedere - in

Wtmmririaa" ef the irt* The Jedgyant ef *e
ef the 0

will ho hi the I loam of Lode.
aad to

lathe ef toe•telle deep
we helieee, eofteaed

The pell ileal area It of the t
tame of toe*■*- Thtra f*.t*

»f Heat* i aad the Amthern Prorti of Italy
**e la a **•*» «f eerh Uieterh, ■talar * the piete

thee» ef theeater the pro» ebon of the P*,*l fleeetaamat
ef the

; aad the work el eeaeg-li*ttit«t p*ae»ede wi* eery eerrapt 
aad ho* to I

Hew French Jesoiti oaavart the Chinesla all par* ef Cbiaa. theweek to prior
ha rapid.

Thealtesileaefthe Wo read in the flftrr/s : ’Vo hare received Nu.
80 of vol. xiii of tho Atmnlc* dr l>t Siinfr Enf.nirr 
The amorimim liy which I hi* work i* published. hi* 
fir iu nhjtK*» »ho AtivAti w of y.»uthfu! Chime, mul 
Iruni iio; iium thin 25 IU'iswi is obtain ;J in the yur 
183 1 the H im of 4S7.3B*) francs flore is a spccim-Mi 
of tiie niinnvr in which young Chine*; arc buttii**! 
with tut th • kn i-vlod'C of thoir parent* :—M mini. one 
of tin p r* hi* wh » baptised fnr iu«, was one day on the 
look-out fir a lavonriblo -ippurtunity of exorcising hi* 
•ifRnc. X hi p.-re uving him, said. * You ire * 
physieiau. Otn« ; qiickly, nv **hild is dthig!’ M.nioc! 
'(«tecn-M to *'i • houto in hosted ; a eh:M whose Ixxly 

n, w 1* .♦’•own u him. Ho exa.uinod 
nit ht< hand on it* tbreh * 11. * Then?.*
* it of the tus' » ly. Tin; forvh id i* 

•11 m«* 11 rifro«bed. Ilring s little
e nd thv "m-'ie -. i ag.iin * Y*w.’ mid 
Hir i* ro-j I'm! ,' and hi biptiao-l the 

•Vld with■> it sny one k lowing what ho* was doing. 
• Tho held "f* the child is any feverish,' he said afier- 
wild*; * tho milady i*gnro, I will rotii n t-t-uiovr-iw.' 
The next day ho went to the house, bat tho little angel 
wo* alr i.lv in heave t Further on we rend A 
eoeple ef idjiatan attending .nr «ehonl* hid a child

Yowr devoted in Chri st,
C (hmriQOT.

P. 8.—I ask all the Chri *ti m journal* in Caowla 
New Brunswick and Nora doutia to reproduce thi 
letter.

On the ahowv the Montreal WHm u mil a tho f.d-

•jadlehme publie* tion
i»*riu5ir^l *ef inei* eelling .arir an

A revival a rrli^aa to Ik, Am*Sea lalaad.
arid. af remapawytobegaa

pear* te aa**ad la all parti ef *e ear*, aad la

TUeeemly tod.-
l'a kripMaet pmiad. lip! ap|ie*l of the emiavnt eraegrli-! f ir 

0l-.tr. wiiheet ou amont, fir the ohvion- 
wv o iiiM neMxr endor-c U'lt eppo« U. 

1 11* cine "it Mier Jhioii|*y'e lotjzriiy 
“ ‘ aft tone t to hi* pra ljm*.' in

7îhF«hm?d d^Vhi* to

____  , i-tatle Fed. «ho <lrolin.-l «o
handle the eoM-elieo. which he wn the leeiei if mi* 
lap, bat mil. iritis, to thr Ciirwla** : •• \¥h i.avi
ever ye ehell c .prove by year letter*, tho u will I a n I

.7 ™ I 111 n*e WHO lov-ir an enrol pie 1,1 peweo 
2*htopeear le a warpail-ot. aad liait be baa .kc^rtod Hkiriytomy aid to hi.1* of r*riy Cbrlelleiii ./. An 

IV-. tbovrler i. for pmaan.g thie 
•he meet .trod firme. A aaa- 

■ la, tabic.g a.|*a«i*a* ■■! every

ehcivea Ghriat will ha
Whitot we

of well wt* mash etmaal eecarity aad blim ; thecwaaplag large ha willsap rmitl is. hat la aariitopatoe t to toe^Iwlt ,af a.Jlrnl**em■Pin » wi miiwm 
I to many ef to. I

the r llgtoaof Itbrirn la He -imp*. t&LTU’ cehnat, or te the tor*? “Theai l He,
Paste el vc af the wicked uap ?n tob ’c'cc

ewflil harveekday ha* ae* yet
tote eoaatfy erill tritteg «a* a miegatoa yn-ir prebattoa torn aatam o*| toe Prénomma ef the On- 

more le Ikrr-I.cre ib. momeato* 
aarice hopm of He. d« rates ef •

there te haO a petal
aril charaatcr may he ef Aebee tolled

tote toe etherrvlighme tarn, yoewhere
■my, aad yoe Sen ear araeaw maëi 

etlvrl) loadoT ■he toe», he oolivrly
hleSepel *«'

dea.-to heavealyprayen. «a i heard eneah of the 
_ One day the bthm hiviag some.

who learned
virtae of the

with his head, the childthing theatm, deg

j£OE

y;r i ;r,ri 
pba±ir

*rrTrS‘
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fiX.11 dtO rtu me At p

Charlottetown, Prince Edward Island, Saturday, August 31,

€ht Protr•}tant,

twn evAwoeuctL wtrwee*.
Is teewed eeery detordee Ibn 

death Édet

DAVID 141*0. editor and Preprieter.

Twater #dlllag« if a tot wmhia tie Plrvt gaarttf altar 
toil* ivkro. or fr>,ia tbnliio .,1 tbr leal payment i TMr- 
tme Miliar, if p.id within Ho Amnad eearior ; Pie 
toe* Shilling*. If peid within tbr Third oearter : al 
whieh, Plfmao dhillioge will be ebargU.

Al* wri»ia ato laaivea* at Mm avant ra*m H* fn 
met dlmppriatmeot. all adearti «imoam shoo Id be met 6 
tier Often jmfcaa 3 o'eloeb *m Pri-Uy |

“A way that they knew not.”

•• Tie wh the way ibtl l*y »t hctghl b*f*re hm,
Wlnte yowth «lo t-1 ■e«h*tl im lltf*'» enrheniwd greeed;

No dfttel M afcMft ef MUr« heeding e’er me,
N« taw' «(mi in all ihe lutaapn rnaad

Fair «MMMM, tiHwmariftg ihroegh the dwAwee, taehtm’d 
My hwwyael W"p« aluns th** fteway wty,

Sw*dK taieei (hrHIM te till I fondly rer.hee’d 
That life weald he mm long Me* summer day.

Thi* was thn path my ta* had gladly taken;
Aad, hHndly |trad hy that deceit fnl gleam 

I woeld hive wander'd on, by God tamkoo, 
i awoke me from a fci tl dream.

Alas! in ynnth hy Eden's gain we linger;
In Ha green bower* w* ftin w.teld make abode, 

Ti Hte teem Angel.Warder, with eelw Soger. 
Mali the fcte oetward le the deamt rend

My plsassnl path in a

I ceeld het pray, and ae my prayer amended. 
Thy free, O Fether! ihm* the derheem ahone.

And hy Ihet Hghi I mw the Creeeefuiel.
The lendmerk of the way my flevieer went,— 

The apward path of pain and self-denial;

to be ae gmtot that It wee lb* toll tl.tol net ef win 
«•Heel. The mamtoattoa ef toe Pr.mem.t Uhareh la
. _ _____________ Dr Stahl ofTerriaTw
mw ef ftaaaea’a eUem eetma* to Me lifetime, bee 

afhletolikiirl llie Amply 
♦am theeleglaae of Oerewoy 

to toe eatrimi tatoeeea party, mtogtog 
toam eftorlptan.au Vf the eerftoel 

Aietriaoe af the ftllh, eatravagaal tiewe ef *• regraero 
af toe Deammeale. It wen to he wished that

hwtoaU sag aiama nF ÏwArew^e mm eL^^ueeao wi owoo tnvi ns oanpanm nn w^e
hy Beoeea, whieh, serried eat to their 
e Be Dittos revatoriea at all. might arias 

Bom amsag toe make ef the men Hkanl eeettoae of the 
Ohanh. The mane af the aaamaly we believe to be. 
tost, whea toe iwiftii in.eameaal aad toteeaal.ef the 

■bftrikp aad laaptoariaa ef the Holy Script*rm en 
■tod aad treated ftahfty, n they ban basa to e erml 
It to Dtvmaay, eerwmt ea, afmU ef tori eg *e 

altantom, U hash apn ntrevernal views af 
to aatoirity ae toe eato methed ef toahlag ean *e 
daftea, eto., the Weed af Osd. la pnpermn m the
--------at tot tell......... to neegelmd/wUl a need

to eeaantoa wtth anaaellnl views 
aad ef toanh aathenty. la thie 

hheevw,mill tumatobly dettotiv*.
to a very rUlialiaa ttraTeid"."1 U r^nameil*eMtoh 
wepaMI*k.toeblekepapeemmlagtoto«*n«*itrnnllr
tu •ta tris
Sriri. hae meawM, m* dmtoeed that be wee ImpeeU 
apog. Moppg nbg xpoxH laRtlaiiQr gf nbio hovmmI Ims 
baw baniahnd hMhflSTlta mmmmmmm of hie

A way 1 knew not- 
I* dark al than* I eea roe tho path eon id aaa;

Bel than bate keen my glide thro* all the jenroey,— 
he aleapneae hae het made me lean eelhea.

Aad enwaad still I fa. in calm a 
■I help a.

rhat tersngth wM earns for every day's «
Grace alt the way, and glory at the end.

—Oarweffre AriNeà J

Wr copy the fullowiag eamamry uf ecclesiastical ie- 
trlliaenee (mat the Aagam Ne. of the Miahwigh Mmm

in

The Reverend Generals and Captain* !u,c *• «• *l*“‘ * . .
____  K • care took pUce—an event which _-r<Mtly vxcited

, child* confidence in tluladorable>yml>..l On 
occaaina, when hie little sister, s^c l alw»at foar years, 
had an attack of fever, be resolved t«i care her as be 
lia>l done his father. He accordingly t *tk her to n

l'ainful ab*»ve other feature* of this unhappy war is 
the sight of elorgymon aliandoiiing the pulpit for the 
camp. Honoured T

hi the aidai of bln
mriatomi lamnSto? *" ^ '

The death ef the Atltoa, aad toe 
■m* HgMwwmiaded hntoer, ■ eye* re. m toe, te be 
toneekle to toe etekiftty ef toe tbrfciah ampin. The 
■» ft* Dee to mid to mea wi* apmial tone to atom 
Ttoem with tola ttaatoy. Thto. il trim, to dm mm* 
Ofthgd ftan wanaatmmhmd toa* he aympatotoU

wMetes ■“
The mat. ef'toa ImmlnhTltori me la Tarkay wen 
,ver In ter eating than nt the prweet time. Th»*
“"••Mb Dwight nn, in bin tour of thn Provinme 

Asie atom, to paeem tone mm emdea te eaetom. 
rnwwd to mitemiam tadtoadag toe mem nautdle 
ragmae. It to at lUa Jaaman ttot toe war to Amerim 
m Ihrantonad to wank— the hands of these most

wn totbUah here to draw to it «Mini attention, oka we tho 
position in whieh o&irs tenmi

Owing to the Inmeumhle Mvil war in Amman, Uw 
rd kne bona sum pel ted to nntifÿ to im foreign «ution* 
XlleMt meet be tudnsni in their opemtioue im-

he toheu from • The Schools nod

pU|> If 'r no l , •
ihools ; as.d trou

«if meant timaa, while it In ietometiugly nun>cintnd with 
Ihnan Unde where the gmpnl wee firetplmKed. It would 
elm he n gmaafnl net towards our Amsgime heethnm te 
thoir triait, to help to meiotolo vigesomly the hoods of 
timte mtetimnrtes U Tmhsg tiU «UstoimU pest.

over, after 
fin vales nave re-

I soon ta ycei

lliodamof M

■Ouilll 
_ rebel a erv

Inm wMMog to mmifo iomrootianl

temu 8a «Î wb<

The first thing 
deer Saviour had

ef Bourn,
•

Kreueh Caned ions would be trsiued cxelusivelv to the 
preaching of the Gospel. But before patting my 
needs to the work, I have not only asked the God of 
wb lorn to guide and enlighten me lo mature that cn 
i or prise for Hia glory, but I here naked the odviee of 
tho wisest men from Canada end the United States, 
and they have nil encouraged me. I lure been to 
Bngland late year, almost only for that object, and the 
noble children of the Gospel in Great Britain have 
found the project so good that they have given mo 
$10,000 to begin the work.

But though all these things were in-luring me to 
believe that I w.w working ni i g-wd a id ii *ly w.irk by 
trying to train 30 or 40 talented young French Canad
ian* to tho holy ministry, I have got lately a new 
proof that that work is good and holy, in the awful 

rseeutions and the obstacles of every kind which i 
ivc had to meet
It is well known that the best and m«Mt holy enter

prises are sure to meet the greatest difficulties and 
They must pass through 

tho fiery furnace before receiving fih sanction of Goa ; 
and my dear College, with ita founder, have just re
ceived that fiery baptism. It w)ould be too long to tell 
you all my trial*. It suffices that 1 should say that 
nothing has been spared Which*, eould destroy me, and 
paralyse the admirable religious movement by which 
so many of my dear countryiuvn have been brought 
from the bondage of Kgypt to the Promised Lind oF 
the children of God. But wc had put our trust in the 
Lord, and He has saved us again from our enemies.

The only trial of which I will speak, is the !-•** of 
•7,000 out of the $10,000 I had collected in ting 

They were coming to me through the hands of 
two banks which had failed the very diay they were re
ceiving it from Bngland. That terrible lots h:is left 
me penniless, and 1 was.tempted in tho first mouivnt of 
my trouble to give up my project of a College, when I 
wont on my knees to throw my poor, broken heart at 
the foot of the bleeding Calvary of Jesus. There, as 
much with my tears and tuy sobs as with my voice 1 
asked the dear Saviour to tell mo what to do. Alter 
my prayer, though 1 was completely ruined and penni
less, and unable to bear on my sfilajlNto the burden of 
a College, I felt as strong to coutiiue the work, as if l 
had all the gold of the world ! I haw a conviction, 
which is this : That a College is absolutely uocessary .
God alone oaii have given in • that idea when 1 was so

Cor, last year to begin the w-rk ; tlod alone can 
re put it in rh.; hearts of his ckildr<»n in the G«Mpvl 

laud of Bnglan.l. to give mo f What 1 harej
I oat is noaiiing ; God is r-uh iMiou^h I» -up ply us with I ‘ 
other 87.OJ t ; Ilis rh'l ituu all i • .r m 1. wh is»* j * . ^
hearts bave b -i ••b.—r.* I by the ^ouwiitiou ol so m.tuv 
huu-lrctl faul t (Mill tb- «errors »i tl ne- 'o the im :• 
as it is in .fesus. will easily #o I m(i iu• iv •'ivr 87.Jj. 
to ai-l II • 4M I ! i l.jri. Tvoi thv i i.sjhîI ; we
*ii • ■ luuuo :hat glorious work.

And with that h ipo iu my h y.t, I w -nt to vi-it two 
friends, and l borrowe l 81HI utholp my dear y un g 

to continua their studi’m ; Well, a lew days after,
l was receiving a very respectable donation, for my col
lege from a dying young man in Upper Canada, who

never soon nor known m •, tml a day after tint 
(yesterday) I was receiving frmt Ireland $9.> for the 

*ijeet ; and I ask th-»*e whyrill ry id those iitHis 
me 1-» blues these dear brethrju. who, from so 
lands, are turning their hearts and hands 

towards my voilage; and I a*Jc vwry disciple of tho 
Gospel to tell me if I have not lme wall to put my 
trust in the Lord, and to bios, 'hit rracious Lml who 
never despises tho prayers of ,!i i*v who Lake Him for 
thoir only refuge.

My ht*art ww m i *h wj tin i i.iit week by tho <• in
vert im of a It. nan t'i'h die pr-.-st. w'i »♦•• eyv« have 
been opened lo tho t rro . >f >..i • tu a.(r ily providen
tial way. The nv-rvif-tl Sitvi m.-.af <it h ivtug e*invcrte«l 
him, has lirnoght him r<» mo, ..a-1 he Will bv of an ini 

set vice, if 1 cm hive th i <u iiib t » «vippori Inm 
in his new ministry It will h.Jn m * to double th • 
field of my Utoifulnet» in thv p««Mehiug of the G-wpvl 
I cm not oxpiwt any help from thv fJniUsl States thi *

The i rnhlv civil wr Vi fill» mr laud witii 
troubles, ruiu anj bh»*d. is sw- • •-m ev«ry*biug in it* 
awful rorti'X. Who will •*»»•» • • ■ iy nvip ui this now 
goo-t work ? The only Uiiu ; rirai h I have to add U 
tilts:—Lt every -mu of tlio-o who itiderstand what an 
ad nivahlc wvk will bo done iu thron or four y oars hy 
thirty talvntc l, ol>M|iie;it an l pious young ministers of 
th.- 1-h|nI going to their ltro-har ’Ifid sitenrs ao l 
fri t L and par-mts of every degree in Cma-la, com" 
l*i our h.-lp, an I 1st l!w«a bo sure th it limy will never 
put their han-ls to a more holy and bW-od work. But, 
above everything, let every brother nod sister in Christ 
help me to praise the Lint, who has delivered te
_ , I’—.     -. — ■■ t . - ..a I * ok- - -■ — ■ — Cam Mea

illy ana mi
Bee thorn

ip. Honoured be them* who, in peril* of life, have 
gone to exercise their holy effii*e in restraining excen«, 
in animating loyalty, in preparing for thn battle, and 
ministering consolation to the won tided and the dying. 
This has the virtue, of the gospel.

But to mid the epaulette to the gown Is to shock 
men’s taste, nod to wound incalculably government, 
troth, and religion. Do not tho pictures already 
exhibited show enough of foil 
- it all loyal brethren T 1 

drawn.
„ of the unconverted, now forsaken by

their reverend captains, must become indifferent to 
every appeal except the strife. 8»»uls are inevitably 
lost, though thoy might have been saved.

The church membership lose the savour of their piety 
being well-nigh absorbed by the one topic. The yww/ 
turn their footsteps not into thv ways of peace. Thcr 
will be regiments of boys of “ fourteen to eighteen,1 
hardened in rin, perpetuating the strife. The whole 
Church and the community feel the blow ; the world 
scoff*, and religion weeps.

The late pastor is in imminent peril of his own soul. 
His whole line of military duty ; his close association 
with the ungodly ; his conduct of war's duty, even on 
the Sabbath ; the coni in nous taxing of his energies to
ward the one |H»im -if destroying the largest amount of 
life, it may be, and of souh ; what dire revulsion of 
feeling must this speedily effect in him whose office hwij 
love ? whoso instructions were that as “ the servant of 
tho la»rd ” lie should “ not strive, but be gentle to all

corner, made her recite the Pufrr and the Amt, 
accooijiauicd by the sign of thv cr-en, and the tittle 
girl was immediately cured ! Is it n-»t to lie lamented 
that religious associations, whether suthorized or not, 
should publish sueh talcs ? Is that manner becoming 
of administering tho sacrament of baptism which is

temieurn

Lastly, the tendency of this will lie to itrr/trtHate 
thr tiri/r. Men are already easily blinded by |»assion 
and ambition, and deaf to truth. Woe, then, to the 
land if her Ministers of peace desert their altar! Alas, 
madness rule* the hour with some ! Take a sad ease 
in proof. At the spring meeting of a Presbytery the 
Moderater -li-jn-iuted the cup of communion to brethren 
in lore. Yet in less than thirty days Iv writes, that he 
" is now captain of a troop of horse, and is drilling for 
tiie battle ag.iin*t them." Suppo*--, then, s-mic brother 
of that same Presbytery had found himself drawn up 
on the i-ppo-iti; side in fierce array, on souv Sabbath 
morn, and cavil face to face, slimild have urged m hit 
iin-iulK-rship to take sure aim of the “ r.irmy .r‘ w-rnl-l 
not angels weep ! The Lird keep -»nr loyal brethren 
lr-im this thing. Lu them not soil their garments with 
hlkkid ; but abide in tire Church to enliu excess, and 
pray and toil lor “ the kingdom." The laird save this 
land from a return of the age when a Bishop was de
posed for being “ |»cace;iblo, an-l not valiant."—Cur. 
Philo. /Wiffc-ri-i*.

TH Case of Turuball v Bird.

The Rescue.
Several years ago, when the waters -»f our river were 

swollen to a flood, a man who had valuable timber in 
danger of being swept away, ventured into the mad 

» —current with his light b-ut, to save it, if p-Kiihle, from 
There the threatened ruin, lie was drawn int»* the rushing 

tide, and in a lu-iment was al the merry of the wild 
waters. A friend saw hit peril, and, in i-mting a fleet 
hone, started for a bridge a few miles below, as the 
only chance to rescue him.

Beaching the bridge before the skiff, which came 
like an arrow toward th-; arch, he dropped a rope over 
it, to the surface of the stream, and called to the 
imperilled man to seise it as his only chance of caça|»o. 
Tho trembling hand was extended, the boat sped by, 
and the inmate was in the arms of his deliverer.

Wo have ohen thought of the incident as a forcible 
illustration of spiritual life, especially in time of revival. 
To every sinner there comes a loti ufer from the 
scarred hand of Him 44 who is mighty to save n But 
with startling lro<|aeney is the arch of mercy passed 
for ever, and the soul left to drift away to the ocean of 
wrath.

O voyage to a son of Are, or of fathomless, bound
less love—

** Mercy knows tho appointed boa ad.

K ry Proteal.iut in the empire must hav«- rejoiced 
i-i Mi • trium-Vi mt -l-f-mt of the f-r;lrt ti I ill-ju Igvl 
atîempî of Mr Turnbull to obiain -lainigw from Mr 
Bird, iM;vrvi try of tbo Protest nt Vili niw, f-ir -uun»- 
•U’.’u-m» -> i.ilpi *le truth, i re in a written Poli

ty ori_-; i. l uy Mr 1* « . ■ i i u.ui'-i," In that 
uo-itr »v fi>v, dr i in m i or as filial m hi.- 

; but in «lea I •»! »oi-l-»re liy til-- vonlie' «if th al 
• - I i - he lia 1 iup ruled, li«

‘ • i « i -i »urs f agging >lr Binl into a
court i iw in t . . i.iuiug heavy damig-s flie affair 
is iuuvii iu k npiug, however, with the spirit of % syitctu 
which has always l»eeh iu or - y rospe-’t the f-»e of 
liberty. iu I'opisli laud», it sltutn tire uoutlis of 
Protvsiaut- by force,au la I hough iu this country it has 
to appeal to public opin' m. it always d-n-s so with » 
grudge, «ni man if-*t-« a much stronger desire to gain 
its points by chicanery or firce. The ordc.il ot an 
honest Knglish jury, however, is not yet a very safe 
otre for an unfounded 11 nuisli claim, to l iu this 
instance the claim of Mr furubull has liven l omd not 
only to be untenable, but nrvpo-iorons. 11 v an ap|K»al 
to the newspapers, be challenged an investigation into 
his public position, and h iving done so, be had no right 
to shrink from fair distiii»-*. • i. B it, bo.tidcs he ha l 
be u ap|»«>i:itc«l to a public -uuaiiou, an I h i-i iveapivd 
of il. To allege, in sueh oircu-mtancea, tint Ins whole 
public history and opinions were no: fair matters 
of iuvee igatiiNi and -liscu. >t»»n, was virtu liy declare i 
that Lori Palmar.it-m wa.» u* d.4}*otic i.i nik:.ig such 
ip.HHiit monts as thv Sultan of 0 -nstami • • in -itK-r 
wor Is. t liai the British loverniucnt is ' > b>- eonducted 
•|j» »-i the t-r'n«-t»b--s of <|ci|>-gisiii. Tin* may suit the 
idvi« »f those who regiinl the tu idol of 
perfect, iu” it i.- a* yet, fort unit- ly. v 
to t're tli o.y uf the British Com-*it ut«0.1 

mil i *-it Imr ahuidoii an pretcusiim t<* 
mint -itni«i-vi. in thi*c-Hiii-ry,or .emu 
by the latr ordeal «I public disuujh on.

We oougra .ulaio Mr Bird on his triumphant acquittal, 
and on the important service which ho and tho IV>- 
b-te ml Allintice have, in the nnwont earn, rendered to 
the u is a uf truth. The re-ult ought to read a lemon 
to tiio Protestant.* of Bngland in regard to tho great 
valu3 .»!' ,i«-ociation- for the maintenance of truth and 
liberty, and tho urgent duty of giving them more 
cordial and general sui»;»ort —H ti.oork.

The Taree and the Wheat.
In this life saints and sinners aro mingled together.
1. In ijoterol mcirttf. Thoy inhabit the same 

countries, the same towns, tho same nvigliLirhooda. 
They live under the same governments, are subject to 
the same civil powers. They are connected in the 
transactions of business, sustain the mutual relations of 
debtor and creditor, employer and servant, an-l have • 
mutual dcpood'Mieo for the convenience and enjoyment 
and prosperity of life. They mingle with each other 
in social intereooiae. There is mutual interchange of 
courtesies between them. Thoy ait at each other's 
tables, accept each other's invitations, assist each other 
in sickness or trouble, sympathise with each other, 
become attached to each other as friends.

2. In /omHim. These two classes are even united 
in the more intimate relations of domestic life. They 
dwell in the same house, sit at the same table, have 
t-icir dlily wants supplied by a common provision, are 
united in all the privileges and interests an-l labors and 
enjovm -tits and trials and affections of the family. 
Par: of u circle ot brothers and sisters are impenitent, 
4frd part have embraced the Saviour. Parents are 
ivnnotinn* pious, while their children are ungodly. 
Kven the conjugal tie sometimes unites a Christian to 
mi unbeliever. A pious wife has an ungodly bn-band; 
a Christian husband sees the wife of his love prayer- 
less. gay, worldly, impenitent.

3. In the rhnrrh. Even within this sacred inclo
sure the tares have sprung up amoug the wheat. God 
has seen fit to intrust the discipline of the church to 
fallible men. Even the apostles wore temporarily do- 
-ceived by the professions of one wh we sub- jaeut 
exhibition of x mercenary spirit showed them tint he 
wa* yet 44 in the gall of bitterne«s an 1 the !• md of 
iniquity." Wo are plainly taught by mr Saviour th a 
many who through life maintain the appearance of 
pietyt will at the Ltet day be refu-d admittance to hi 
heavenly kingdom, and be ropnisvd with the sien 
devl.irition, 441 never knew you."

It i» to ho acknowledgedi that the visible church 
eont iitH many impenitent person* , ui my wh > have a 
uani * to live, but are dead ; man) who have thv form 
of godliness, but deny it* power; many who profess 
h « mey know God, but iu works deny him ; many of 
r • u an apostle might say, 44 even Weeping, that they 
• r- \e enemies of the ernes of Christ: whose end is

Snail we murmur or stumble at this fact of tho iu- 
: vi mingling of tho good and tho bad in all the relation» 
of this life f Let ue rather take tho fact as it is, and 
make a wise use of it.

At the end of the world these two classes aro to he
44 The Son ot

i • i ativan ,i.«
••i v repu'uani

.Wr Temliell 
•uupy llinrern

l.- irn loebidv wxnpIvtuW ami Meraallj «piratai. “ The Son - 
■am ehill wail forth hi* ingrU. end thoy ehell gith 
oat of hie kia«duei ell ihiax» that uffond, and thoai 
whieh do iniqO* ; sad they shall oast thorn into a 
fur nano of Ire : «here shall he wailing end gnashing of 

In tho world to whioh wo an hastening, thorc 
will he none of this intermingling of mints sad sinner. 
Karh eUae will he gathered into a «operate eomaeenity, 
oaoli elate will Iw aengood to a «panto reiideeee, and 

iiupneenblo golf will he betwoee them. The pro 
«nt rotations of aetata aad eianete ero to be all broken 
ip ; thn interooerae whieh they now hare is lo no* to 

The lias will now when the impeaitent 
dull no mon dwell ie the Mtghlwrhoods of tho pion», 
nor bo engaged with the* la baeioem, nor mingle with 
them in eoeinl interoonroo. Tho time will onnw to 
impuditeet ehildree whea Ihejr will hero the Influence 

•1 iaatrwetiou aad ean ef pwoa parent, no more for 
wr. The time will eome Uevory impenitent hneben l
of n pioei wife, end Ie erorj impeaitent wife of s 
godly imafauad, whea that oompanionehip eu no more 
be enjoyed. Tho Due af that lad separation will he
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TWoa k no wort bel little of tbs grace sod kindnees 
that sre in the heart of Christ ; tboa knowort bat little 
of the rirtae and wit of bis Mood ; tkoa knowort 
bat little of tbe williuguco that is ia bis heart to 
tboe; and this b tbs racoon of tbe fear that arise! 
thy heart, and that eswsstb tboe to doubt. Uab 
is the daughter of Unoraaeo ; therefore Christ aaith,
“ 0 fools, and slow of heart to buKoru.”

Blown?** of heart to believe lows fro* thy too little 
knowledge of Christ The mere knowledge of Christ 
the won faith. He that began to court to Christ.,

^ _ i willuot rsoeifo him j bet he
that hath been longer acquainted with hie is strong,
and hath overcome the wicked one.

When Joseph’s brethren came into Egypt to buy corn,
.w is «id. “Joseph knew bis brethren, bat bis 
brethren knew not him.” What follows? Why, 
great mistrust of heart about their speeding well; 
especially if Joseph did but answer them roughly, 
calling them spies, and questioning their truth, and the 
like. And observe it, so long as their ignornaee about 
their brother remained with them, whatsoever Joseph 
did. still they put the worst sense upon it. For 
instance. J.»cph upon a time bid* the steward of hi* 
huo«e bring them home, to dine with him, to dine even 
in Jotetih’s house; and how is this resented by them? 
Why. they are afraid. And they said. “ Be seeketh 
occasion against us, and will fall upon us, and take us 
f .r lion itueu,” Ac. What ! afraid to go to Joseph*• 
house? lie was their brother; he intended to feast 
them, and to feast with them. Ah! but they were 
ignorant that he was their brother ; and so long us their 
i g i trance lasted, so long their fear terri tod them.
I ust thus is it with the sinner that but of late is 
coining to Jesus Christ ; he is ignorant of the lore and

Sity that is in Christ to coming sinners; therefore be 
oubts, therefore he tears, therefore his heart 

gives him.
Let the coming sinner, therefore, seek after more of 

the good knowledge of Jesus Christ ; press after it ; 
j'vk it ns silver, and dig for it as tor hid treasure 
This will embolden thee ; this will make thee grow 
strong. “ I know whom I have believed.” 441 know 
him.” said Paul ; and what follows? “ I am persuaded 
that he i« able to keep that which I have committed 
unto him against that day.”

What had Paul committed to Jesus Christ ? The 
answer is, he had committed to him his soul. Why 
did he commit his soul to him ? Because he knew him ; 
he knew him to be faithful, to be kind ; he knew he 
would not fail him, nor forsake him ; and there!urc he 
laid his soul down at his feet, and committed it to hii 
to keep against that day.—Bunkum.

the met, “ Wka win label HU Ikb year? gre. 
18611" Thfo w* eaeeot aeewer. bat to glee " W 
ae opporteaity of gaiala* iefomatioe a tide petal, 
we aey atole that oer column, are opa to ■ 
who will eoaw forward, aed ie raapaatiW 
defend the appropriation of the peblie 

" • eipctw of paw real ia ike City ehereeaa.
Bat learinit the principle of granting money fo# the 

pnrpoae. reapeeting which “ W." aed w* appear to 
onicruin ihe rame opinion, we wbk. ea on infora* is 
ilwnya cxciied b« the wonderful, to gfoeee at some of 
he rarioa. ihouzhla to which he refera He 

that of I ha £72 granted la* aaaaioa. tka Preabr'eriana 
reeeired £.N. aed thi« he danomiaatea “ the Ifoo'a 
.hare of the spoil." We knee oarer en it stated by 
high antkorily what proportion eonatilefor a lia'aahen, 
bat we can hardly think it ia only 718. Howerer, 
admitting that it ia. sad taking “ W'e " owe auto
mat that there are 26 amrtbaya of the liagiahlera one- 
resident in Charlottetown, aed his atoteamet ef Ik*

s

Protestant & tEoangtlital iBitntae.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 31. 1861.

We direct attention to the short report on pur last 
page, of the discussion in the House of Assembly on 
the section <>f the Education Bill relating to the attend
ance of candidates fora teacher's license at the Normal 
School We were not a little astonished at the tii 
that the H<m. Col. Gray should have made the motion 
which he did ; he might as well, in our opinion, have 
move« 1 that no certificate of attendance at any institu
tion be required, but that every person who should pass 
a creditable « \ a mi nation before the Board of Education 

e cntitl l in receive a license. In very few or nom» 
f rlif i-totmuions denominated “ college» ” are pupils 

i 'TUinii to tlu- art ol teaching ; and as this was the 
principal obi vet in view in cstaldi.-ditng the Normal 
School, if it is to be passed by, and knowledge iu this 
art is now considered of no importance, why give 
preference to a candidate who ha* :»Moud«*d a college, 
over one who lin*otherwise acquired a sufficient acquaint
ance with the branches which he is required to teach. 
The design of the clause in the law is to make it impe
rative on candidates to attend the Normal School in 
this Island, or some other similar training institution, 
so that they may learn koic to teach, as well as tchat to 
teach, ami that thus a uniform system may be iotro- 
duecd-into our common schools; but if this is to bS 
ignored, then let the Act say nothing about a certificate 
from the professor or master of any institution.

The res dation proposed hy Uon. Mr Kelly shows the 
boldness of some men. The instruction in 8t. Dnn- 
stan'-* College, and in the Seminary of the Ladies of 
the Congregation de Notre Dame, may be gt»od enough 
of its kind for aught we know ; but we believe so far 
as instruction in Stowe's training system is concerned 
—the only thing which in the circumstances ought to 
make a certificate of any account—pupils might about 
as well attend Mr Roche’s school to learn high Dutch, 
as go to these institutions to receive a knowledge of 
that system.

We ot«serve by the remarks ei the Hoe. Mr Colas on
the oer won, that he appears to think that the syili__
at present taught in the Normal School here is not 
Stowe's training system, but the Nora Scotia system. 
We newr heard of the Nora Seotia system till now : 
but if by it he means that taught in the Normal School
at Truro, we can say that it much more row___
St.iwe’s system than did that taught in the Normal 
School here by Mr Monk, as restricted by the lata Gov
ernment.

XVe rejoice that neither of the amendments to the 
clause in question passed. The new Act, then, as 
ns the old, réuniras candidates for lieenae to attend the 
Normal School here fire months, or produce a certifi
cate of attendance at some similar training institution. 
Let Protesta u ta be on their guard, for If it be once ad 
milted that a certificate from St Duuatau's or from the 
Ladies of the .Nonaery, confers equal privileges with 
one from the Normal School, the friends of these Insti
tuions, we imagine, will next be claiming for them au 
equal endowment

Church
Presbyterian Church has 8 sittings 
showing that ae one half of the whole number urn Pres
byterians, they must be, taking 7-18 as the standard, 
it least a lion among the other denominations of whieh 
rhe non-resident members of the Legislature are com
posed. Now if there is any right in the matter, we 
desire to know on what ground others should eery the 
lion receiving only his own share.

Our correspondent then chargee the Government 
with patronising strife in givingj£7 to Upper Prince 
Street Church, and £7 to Queen Square Presbyterian 
Church. We have yet to learn that there ia strife 
between the congregations of those two ehurehee ; 
there has been we know some discussion iu church 
courts respecting the desirableness of uniting the two 
under one pastor, but the people ao far as we are in
formed are on friendly terms. Supposing, however, 
that they were at strife, is the Legislature to eoeetitute 
itself a judge in each eases, and my that this one or 
that is the deserving party ? Better far if it give» at 
all to divide £14 between the two; aed so long as 
money is thus voted, it ia certainly as fair to grant £14 
to defray the expense of pew rent for 8 or 0 members, 
as it b to grant the respective sums mentioned in 
44 W's ” letter to the other denominations fbr the few 
non-resident members belonging to each. 44 W’e 
of the nano** is certainly very acute, when he poreoirua 
anything remarkable in the points to whieh we hare 
just adverted. We are opposed to the principle of 
granting money for pew rents ; but if it is given and 
received.the number of boo. members in connection with 
each denomination should in some measure at least be 
taken into consideration in a division of the money, 
<tnd on this ground we contend the Presbyterians in no 
respect received more than their share ; at the same 
time we could heartilv wish that they ‘ 
efforts to prevent such a grant at all i 
Statute Book.

Our oorresprespondent, u W,** who
in another column, oaks fur information rmpwHua the 
fogiaktia* inert to Aafray tk* ezeeaa ef paw rent ia 
tk* ekarahea ia Ckarirttatowa ; bet ie raaHia* ora 
his oortrtanuutioe carefully, we are eoewwhat at a ka 
to k*ow what iaforawtke he Hares, as he appear* to 
be aeqeaiated with all tka foots af tka ea*, aed we 
woeld slant say a little mon. Ha asks two or three 
qeMtioes whieh he immediately aeawara himself; aed 
we pteeeew, foam tk* toea ia wkfok he write*, that ha 
daw art exactly think iteanamary fbr say other pana 
to reek to theta. He, howerer, ask* a tow qeartioes 
wkfok he haras aaaaawind, bet pert them ia a wee- 
ea that wold bad ay pstsa to heltore he folly

W,3

Presbytery of P. X. Island.
Thl. Ptaabifory mat la Ohaatottrtawe a Wed*
* Stab fort. The ■■*>.»■ preeat wea tke hr.
'alters*. Modéra foe ; Bar. Jams Alias, Bar. ZTlIi___

iter. I. Murray. Bet. H. Crawford, Bar. O Settwrkad, 
Clerk Bar. Donald M'Neill. Bar K Laird. B* W.Bom, 
and Rat. D Morris* ; ead Maeers M. M'Lna, B. M'MII- 
laa. It. Roberta* aed D. Laird, Ktdara A large emoaat 
of bealaew, chiefly *1 e roati* estera, waa gee. through. 
The following wpplfoe for roagregeti*. ead «Mila*

re appointed or weetfoeed, ria.:—
hrnond Bay—Her. W. 8. Darnell, lalaedld Sahheths

M.rrey^furbor —tlr Allan M'U... Id Sabhelh effort 
Rat w.a. Derraeh, Id 4th aed »l 

Sihhatha ol September.
New L*don —Mr All* M Laea, Id sad 4th fobhatha ef

September.
Wert Si Peter's—Mr W. Sinelair, 1st, Sd aed 4th fob

hatha of September.
Dander—Mr W Sinclsir, 2d Sabbath ef September.

Rear. II Crawford end D. M1 Neill to diepen* 
the Hscr.ment of tbe Lord's Supper oa tbe 4th fob 
bath ol pleat her.

The following .appiiot were *act|,*ed le the Qua* 
Square Chereh, Cbarlotletoww. ris ■ —

R-r J M Kmnon. let, 21 aed Id Sabbellm of foet 
Rar Q. ILrl4iek.4th sad 4th ttebbetbo e#earaa mmth 
Bar. J. Bayne. * the let Sabbath of Omihit
The Preehymry adj.araed to mart, la Charfothlowe,

* the lui Wadenday ef September, el 11 a'afoak ae*.

The Cardnwa Cbm.

W* copy tk* followia* ertiel* la referee* to the 
ee* from tke SroWtaA lawrio* Journal of the ISd 
ioat. W* hope that ie thfo age of alight****t, eo- 
tkiag will ewer to lad to a rwriral of the atirriag tim* 
of the 17th eatery, bet ie this writer's riew of the 
een, it is net altogrtker improbable
. »? *• lew-alt.tbfor badahipe af tk* I urn, Oo.rt .f 

Bmpmw unanimously ttmttmti Iti liUilnxhi of tka

hfodapafolfoe foelbM) mfofowT txrforttkbdZ 
•fofoe.tha Fr* Obenh will 
Tk* pmt phifcrm 

af tk*

aed ha ga* b a 
the* wold ka
that at tka 
£1110 seta
fog * laaMtotfq km*, ted 
u wall eqeippad * thaw fo Me* !
•ha* M at ra* IertltaH* fo Halifax wold oly aart tka 
Oefoey £700, tka abttiag a uriag af Marly £100. 
Wa eoeeidar Italmamwtef tk* aauMa fo fofok that 
thfo 0**7 mm oatefoa mperata foatitetfoe, ead e

• at
_____ of I

at Halifax. Aey pi 
iiMtfoa of Mm papilt fort area tax 

mart ha* he* ataalai f that it to posai hie to aomwaai 
MU to er* Mm 4*f mule a rery goterel knowledxa of 
Mm tralha of Sartp-are, hel whieh, without tech uairae- 
ti* * ie Imparted fo lit loatliaii* of which Mr Halt* 
to principal, mart erar to him he aamhered among the 
things unkaowa. Sbotld *1 oer Iwgiriotere ead the 
difmat Chaiwkw take up this metier aed do eomethieg 
to iMlraet thfo efou mlrrred to ie Ibe thing, kaowa la 
the world ef arttoetole epueh, sad more aerlfoeforla to 
I ha way ef mlralfoa I

The Bar H D. Stub. he.
i ef Aeapelfo. IM. 8.

At e foto mmlieg ef the Helifox Freekitmi ef the 
F. 0. L. F- Maaare Jwhe Ifoataad DoeH MeMUfoe 
were Ifoamd to paeeak tka Ooapai ea 
tka haeads af tk* Okoaah

Datura m Faaar ta tea Di ___ ____
m fo weraiagbfoBamq Crtbatfo toatbrae.lfo kla 
font “ foe (bank " meat daaifoa Ie the Üailed 
and dwindle lam foaigaiBaaem, arts* It a* 

a Mato e granMr toulaateal paw*
Ohara* is art----- 1 1
Il la dImtot 
qfofofo Mi 
font nary

A gaad day’s waiWt *
a*d Mata maeAmd ***** 1 _ _______________ _____
and IdUtt Cky A parly af mtSa warn aal b* a wain fo parmh af fo* ana) Tba, URad Hn, emk! 
*m*L and M* A* lliatai.
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bet, til fmlher objeeted, ou the ground th»t the etrife 
wee u family quarrel, and could be «cttled more euaily 
without fbreigu iuterfetence.

A'ceording le an order of the Goreraor in Council, 
the Royml Gaz-ttr will in Fuliu^bo Usued on Wednes
day inatnad of Tuesday in each week.

MlutaCBOLl—We regret to learn that Captalu 
Richard Heard, of the Rrcomprom, was washed 

isil, on the 80th ulL, at 6 a.*., 
■ Bio Janeiro to Liverpool, G. 
■shed overboard at the same 
of the heavy aea running, no 

iered, and both, unfortunately, 
Capt. Heard was a brother 
., Merchant, of this City, where 
generally respected. His wife
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If tka lady raaàer i.Mmekeae eh him *e

talk* maj?”1mhmla/ÜhànmSe •f ■-*. containing ■ be 
feetly, withoet

ef bis
greasing, drying. or stiffsniog it—• Jocon ef 

drop of wbtoh perfemee the hundkarebi-f deli-
to Weir

Florimtl,befoeed ef
the Oriental Tenth Watk. The*e prepir.imns ore noi

and all that they profess to be, betonly of approve* 
alee remarkableVktoibM. ddiasey ef -affama 

la mwmm wetok are
■ad keailky peiity,

h eue an, h ale pebm.—(Pfcilalllpfcb Balbtb.
M ie CaerkHWowa, by W. B-Wstaee.T DeeDrway, M

aenell evidently struck the boit upsetting It, when It eoou 
after eonh. Au Indian boy oo Uogg laLnd, heard a call, 
end seen afterwards eew two men elruggliog In the water. 
He observed them swimming towards the shore, but fear
ing they would not reach it, he went to alarm hie eom- 
pamleue. On their arrival, no traces of the drowning 
men oould be seen. They communicated information to

alelhe
pert ef the

Ie HaliCai when Ihio like, ieprevailed for many
ef Perry Davie’s Pain Killer

favorable resells, wbee

ef Ibe Holloway's Pille.be we*. ItoM with bet only s email part of a mast and sail above water. 
Vigorous and continued efforts were made last week to 
discover the bodies, yet they were unavailing. One of 
them, however, waa, last Sabbath, found on the shore, 
shoe I two mile* from the plaee of accident, and the other

It ton very which personsEaetrisee.pere air. —In
are dailyto *1

iflering try theeeLet all so
They will euicben 

i end regelate tl
the languid circulation, act as

on Monday in like etreumsUnces This afforded a mel
ancholy satisfaction to the surviving and mourning rela
tives of the deceased. The remain» were decently interred 
on Monday end Tuesday respectively in the burying 
ground, nl Princetown Church. Tho first named todf 
vidual was aged 3o years, and has left a sorrowing widow, 
and two email children. The other was unmarried, and 
22 years of age Thus hare two young men, strong in 
body aod rigorous in health, been cut down as the grass 
and saade to wither as the green herb. Lot the living lay

•tiy Mieenff itself si mMtomteky.1
lyum ke ____ «varbmh mtod and body. Holloway'.

well iiaptoi to cute all eaeee of dyepefeia. 
I aatTaaa iiaardira. which make lifa a miaery, 
*toe,lkey meure muod kmllh.od chcetfeiauea.
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[For the Protestant.]

Editor of the Examiner appears to be at
Mr Editor

As ffsMsf
ef Ae Land coastitetion. There ere many who have so trifled with their

aad scepticism i* overthrown by
dim Vyce.de truly irresistible. At first the

ascribed to theee Mountain Herb Pills were
sf Ae, to Ae bed been so often deceived ihet

ef Ae or similar occasions; but if he will condescend to honor 
Cavendish with a visit, himself, he can have his doubts 
completely set at rest on the subject; and as his antccen- 
dente furnish sufficient materials,he may also he present
ed with an Address hy such çumhers of the people of

aan fl I ml. u ml Its wiwiHiew mm mao naaial lea... Iw ... ...I. f w_

simple truths advanced by their dta-t ton emsTAs
eTAtir I w«

mighty beakr.kfto*>
Cavendish and ite vieinity as may assist him in modifying 
hie tabular étalement of the comparative strength of 
what he ealle tories, and liberals, in this section of the 
oeoood Electoral District of Queen's County.

Herb Pills are sold by el. Dealer, ie

PiJEIFT THE HOOD.•ertion of this in your next issue for tho ial benefitMl As Mtflf As it and if 1
of Ae Editor of the Examiner will oblige,ef Ato

Yours truV
My been y'ILL!an M’Neill. good health while your blood 

irgee oat three impurities aad
___ ____ ligorou» action, restoring the

health end expelling disease. Hence it rapidly cure# a variety 
»f complaint, which ere earned by imparity of the blood ; such as 
Scrofula or King'» Evil, Tumor»,Ulcer», Sore», Eruption», 
Pimple», Blotch»», Boil», 8i. Anthony's Fire, Rote, or 
Erysipelas, Teller or Sill JUrsa, Scald head, Ringworm, 
Cancer or Cancerous Tumor», Sors Eye», Female Dutatei, 
-uchae Retention, Irregularity, Suppretgion, Whites, Sterility 
Syphilis or Ventral Diseases, Liter Complaint» and Heart 
Diteaee». Try Aren*» Sau*ataxilla, and see for yourself 
the surprising activity with which it cleanses the blood and cures 
i he die or dors.

Atse'sChbnnt Pectobal ie so universally known io sar- 
paas every other remedy for the cure of Cough», Cold» 
Influe*** Hoar tenet» Croup Bronchitis Incipient Consump
tion, and for the relief ef Ceneemptive Patient, in advanced

Cavendielf, August. SO.
tehee time; bet tor end above nto ether

• de
wy of Ae

On tho 5th in«t., by the Rev.
Georgetown, Mr Ad.tin Kogoraoi 
of At. Alban’*, Mount Stewart.

On tint 7th, bv the - «roe, in 
Roderick XI‘Swain, to Mi«* An 
Road, l>ol 12

On Monday, tho lllli io«t., al lingue, .NewI 
Rev. Xdmi Nigh«ingili*. I -lui I » u«••. Khj 
to Ae*iii»a, eld««t die<liter of W V"1 '

At XuiklrnJ, Ni*w Zo ilmJ. <n. K 
Hardi ig. Air William S. XX"don. Io Catherine, y----—• 
daughter, of X|r Henry Smith, lue -»f l*nuco Edward Island. ”

At Georgetown, on the list net . by D. Gordon, Emq , J. P. 
Mr Nichol .Xl'Pherwm, of Hnave'a Hoad, to Mm ary MK-tu- 
xie, of Dumlae, Lot 65.

Oo Tuesday ihe 7th mat , hy the Uitv. Georg* Sutherland, Mr 
Henry M. Hr-rhiut, of Lot 17, to Mio Sarah ^enrebaugh, ol

to 'lie* j.,„e ML, churn,both

• Lose, or Ae ••rg.'town, Mr

two. h
It will

. . »f Charlottetown, 
VVtioleo, E«-|mre, of Brigue. 

Kc'oreary 13th, by the Rev. I 
'*"* youngest

ke, me
le their Award,the At

partir, to the
ee* rme the l)»ke ofof the

V the Aybs'i Catwabtic Pills—for Coeliremts, Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion, Dytenlry, Fool Stomach, Jaundice, He - duché. 
Heartburn, Fite, Rheumatism. Dropsy, Worm», and m abort 
for all the parûmes ef a purgative mode me.

Prepared by J. C. Area A Co., Lowell, Mas*, and sold by 
W. R. Watson, General Asset fer P. R. Island.

Use Award ofef Ae ‘.nsÏLT
by 11 hi Hoi Robert A. Putter* m, on the 20th•I hie ledgiagi et the Tee. the

August, Mr Robert Jamieson, of Let 19, to Xli«s 8i
ThotiM», of luit 17.

Al Valley Fo ld Mu by the li the 27thfftoegam be Ae eetoe John XMimw, Sparrow* Road, to Kl. M I.-hI, Orwell

HOUSKHOLD FUBX1TUHK !
O BE SOLD BT PUBLIC AUCTION 

on SATURDAY ATRXT, Sept. 6th,at Two o>l<ick, 
»nt ef the Bebecriber’s Bale Room, IAuhoo Square, a quan- 
>f Household Fvbmitobe, coosuims of—

Mabegaey BOPA, de. CHAIRS 
Ceeire TABLE, Dtoieg TABLE 
BEDSTEAD aed BEDROOM FURNITURE 
Cooking sed Praeblto STOVES, FIRE IRONS

DIED,
Oe the 7th ieetaet, )eeiie Ann, infant diaghier ot" Joseph and 

Matilda Tweedy, Peweal Point.
” ‘ " aumption.Miry XVDonald, agnd 23 yeais

i of Sydney, Cape Breton.
Monday morning, the 19:h in*t , id" Con- 

. bore with Chri«iim pi lienee ft»r many
month*.11 iff let Peuelopf.tiM heioved wife of I) mild XPIntoeh*. 
Eaq., late of Moectou S|. U., io the 2tith year of her nge, the 
dree*and waa an efleclionate wile, a kind mother, and beloved 
by ill who had the pleaee-e of her acqu*i- taiee, and left this 
world in true and certain hope of a btn-rd immortality. 
[Inland and PmviBcial pipers pleu-o copy.

On XVrdeeitday, the 3d eltimo, at the ri—i.lt>nrn »>f hie eon-ie- 
law, Mr XVilliam Raynor, of Richmond l,.t i9. Xlr (i.torge 
Canon, in the 87lh tear of hi* age, after a lingering illue** of 
aboet 9 months, borne with reeiguaikm to thr Divine will, leav- 
ing behind him II chiUren. 97 gruo l-luldr ' i, and 52 great
grandchildren to perpetuate hi* memor..

On Thursday, the 15th instant, of ihe efle :U of a very severe 
| in the fire about a fortnight before, 
Mr William Raynor, of Richmond,

ef Aele the Vktieseet.metoptoik, m.ef the eel. Ike
At M. Kla.aor"Item to *e

I weal It

eerSJLK POSITIVE.
WILLIAM DODD. Aiwkh k.

A a,. *1. 1841___________IkE________________________

IMPORTANT n_ THK PUBLIC !
JA8. DE8BRI8AY &, CO.

siiuTfi @iig
At Greetly Reduced Prices,

Fo* Ore Month Î
Commencing on Tuesday, the 20th August insL, 

"during which time they will offer tiro

Whole of their Stock of Dry Goods,
&c., al a large dieeoont on marked prices.
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